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END OP THE VOLUME.

With this Issue, VohTme XIII of the Co

l.UMtUAN Is completed. Nine more numbers

will complete Volume XLIV of the Columbia

Democrat which merged In the Columbian
eomo years since. This paper, with those

which were consolidated with it, has for for-

ty four years been the exponent of Democrat

cy in this county and has been sustained

and patronized liberally. Tbe office was

never so well stocked as It Is now, and it is

the determination of the present proprietors

to keep up with the times In all things that
will help them to continue the paper as it
lifts been in the past. Tbe old hand press

on which the first Columbian was printed,
bos been disposed of retently, and Its place

has been filled by new and Improved

Our desire Is to constantly pro

gress, and as we have added to our facilities

for printing, so we shall endeavor to add to

the attractions of the paper such things as

will benefit our patrons, and continuo it as a

welcome guest in every household.

Wo thank our old friends for their sup

port, and hope to make the acquaintance of

many new ones before long.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C. Dec 22nd 1879

The present session of Congress has been
so decorous and lovely, and its adjournment
fur the holidays was so noiseless and unan-

imous, that we hardly realize that the Na-

tional Legislature is no longer in our midst,
but has been dissipated over the broad un-

ion for the enjoyment of Christmas.
Never before in tbe memory of woman or

child have the shops on Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh Street presented such a
gaudy appearance, and never before have
women and children appeared to have to
much money and Buch an inclination to
spend It. Toys, dolls, and gimcracks of
every conceivable design and price fill all
the windows of all tbe stores. Christmas
greens festoon the booths in the market
places, and give a hateful to emphasis hun-"dre-

of drinking saloons. The odorous
scent of cedar is in the air. Twining mis-

tletoe and prickly holly overr variety of
greenery that has withstood the winter is
now brought from the forest to decorate tbe
churches, homes, and hells.

Standing on the steps of tbe Capitol and
looking down the grand bovlevard called
Pennsylvania avenue, the scene may well
remind the beholder of .Paris. Where, ex-

cept in Paris, will he see such broad and
perfectly paved avenues? Superb equip-

ages roll along the streets, happy children
play in parks as beautiful as the Champs
Elysee or the Garden of Tuileries. These
scenes suggest the" rapid march that the
city has made in commercial prosperity, as
well as the lavished expenditure of the pub-

lic money. Washington is not architec-
turally all that it 'promises to become, pro-

vided that tbe Capitol shall remain here.
A sweeping fire, such as has regenerated
and renovated great cities from London to
Chicago, would be a heroic remedy, but
nothing milder will sweep away numberless
mean looking houses that contrast strangely
with the marble palaces that Uucle Sam
has built. The least pretentious of all these
buildings represents, by far, the greatest in-

terest of this great country. The farming
interest is the one least regarded by our law
makers and there is now a proposition to
abolish the Bureau of Agriculture. Instead
of abolishing this Department it Bhou'd
have some other bureaus added to it.and its
bead should be made a Cabinet Officer.
The sneers at the "seed breau" have a sus-

picion of tbe same snobbishness that pokes
fun at "country cousins." We ought to
have a bureau to prevent the ex
Unction of forests, and a bureau of manu-

factures and exports, with perhaps others,
similar in their relation to the material in-

terests of the boring and. producing class-

es, with, the Bureau of Agriculture as tbe
most important and vital of all, at the bead,
aud the whole invested with the dignity
and power which attaches to
an Executive Department.

There is a report in a morning paper to
the effect that the U, S. Dirtrict Court will
issue an injunction against the Post Master
General's recent embargo upon tbe malls of
lottery and other swindles, but your cor-

respondent has jnst seen the Post-Mast- er

General and has learned that there is no
truth in tbe report. Judge Key's just war
on these brazen swindles will be kept up
and extended. The amount of good that
lias been accomplished, and will be accom-

plished, can be realized only when it is
known that thousands of sharpers In the
cities are preying upon gullable people in
the country to tbe extent of millions of dol-

lars every year. The gullable class are
kept from honest industry by Utopian hopes
and the swindlers are kept from tbe
penitentiary by aliases and skill in eva-

sion of law,

The Boston Post bas discovered a lud-

icrous transposition in the makeup of a cou-

ple of telegrapic items in the New Haven
Journal and Courier produced tbe following
effect : "A large cast-iro- n wheel, revolving
900 times per minute, exploded in that city
yesterday, after a long and painful illness.
Deceased was a prominent thirty-secon- d

degree Mason." This was followed by the
second item, whlch'read: John Fadden, tbe

n florist at d real estate broker of
Newport. B. I,, died In Wardner & Bussell's
sugar-mi- ll Crystal Lake, 111., on Saturday,
doing $3,000 damage to the building, and
injuring several workmen and Lorenzo Wil-

cox fatally." ,

There will be voted for next year on the
State ticket one person for Auditor General
in place of Schell, who was elected in 1877,
and whose term will expire, and one for Su
preme Judge, In place of Judge Woodward,
deceased, which is now occupied by Hon.
Henry Green, of Northampton county, serv-

ing under tbe Governor's appointment. i

the two state officers there will be a
full list of tbe members of tbe House of
Representatives, 201 in all, and half tbe
Senate, numbering twenty-fir- e members.
All this In addition to the President, a full
delegation, in Congress, and a large county
ticket, will make a lively contest in 1880.

When exhausted by menial labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action pf
all organs.
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WHAT A NOKTHIRN BLACK MAN THINKS

ABOUT IT.

We give placo below to communication.
written by a colored man of more than or-

dinary Intelligence, on the stampede of his
southern brethern to northern and western
states. His idea that the colored man is far
better off In the south than elsewhere, is un-

doubtedly correct. The climate and modes
of labor In the south are better suited to his
nature and habits than those of tbo north.
When the colored citizens of the southern
states can be made to understand the fact
that these colonization schemes arc but the
tricjts of wily politicians, and that when
they are made use of at the polls they will
be compelled to look out for themselves, we
shall hear no more about the sufferings of
colored people who havo left comfortable
homes to come north, on the promise of
treacherous and unscrupulous politicians,

Espv, Columbia County, Pa., Dec. '79.
T6 the Editor s

. My attention has recently been called to
an article in the Christian Advocate, under
the head of Washington Correspondence,
setting forth that the colored men from the
vicinity ol Weldon, N. O., had negotiated
with parties near Indianapolis, Ind., for the
settlement of two hundred families In that
neighborhood.

For sometime past we have heard a great
deal said in regard to the Negro Exodus ;

that is, persons leaving several of the south
ern states and going west for the purpose of
bettering their condition.

No one could reasonably object to black
as well as other men availing themselves of
the advantages ol Government Lands In the
capacity of bona-fid-o emigrants. But as to
their going to Indiana to engage in the or
dinary branches of industry, I cau see no
good reason for such a movement. I am
satisfied from what I know of the two sec-

tions of country, that the condition of the
black man, civil, political and social, is bet-

ter, taking the average in North Carolina,
then in Indiana, or any other ol tbe north
western states.

In North Carolina, as in other parts of
the south, the common right of tbe black
man to labor and engage in the various pur-

suits of life, Is neither denied to him, nor
abridged ; while in Indiana, as throughout
all tho north every branch of useful indus-

try is hermetically sealed against him. Not
even in Massachusetts, the boasted "cradle
of liberty" are these privileges accorded.
The influence of General Butler, who bas
done mere than any other man toward raising
the colored troops to the common status of
American soldiers, would not be sufficient
to introduce one negro apprentice into a
factory at North Adams, although he was
among the first to advocate the admission of
colored cadets at West point.

Our sphere of influence In the northern
states is narrowed down to sweeping chiml-nlc-

blacking boots, holding horses, empty-

ing spittoons and doing general chores, with
a few exceptions as in this state.

Around Harrisburg under the eye of the
old veteran Cameron (he black man has a
reasonal amount of patronage so far as his
skill will admit, and in certain iron works
in tbe central and western parts of this state,
and the portership on one or more railroads.
Another noticeable exception is found in the
anthracite coal regions ; notwithstanding
tbe majority of those operating are a class
of foreigners supposed to be habitually prej-

udiced against the negro. '
You rarely hear any serious objections to

black men as laborers.
Black Tommy and Patrick get along ad-

mirably together ; but the former is elbow-edo-

wherever the mechanical arts com-

prise the industries of the community. As
an agricultural laborer-h- will not average
more than one to about every twenty-fiv- e

square miles,
Mr. Editor, I was born and raised in a

southern state, and have been brought more
or less in contact with northern society for
twenty-nin- e yea.s,

The conclusion I have arrived at is that
we cannot reasonably expect anything in
this broad land, except in tbe south and
from the bands of that people. I do not at-

tempt to deny what has been said in regard
to the Cruelty toward tbe blacks. I would
Bay in tbe language of the Great Queen. that
"the half ha never been told." The prej-

udices of the American people are one and
tbe same thing all over the land and are on-

ly modified according to local circumstances.
I have no hesitancy In saying that, if the
blacks of any section of the soutb, bad been
thrown among a corresponding .number of
tbo people of the north, as their competi-tor-

and wielding a political Influence anta
gonistic to the ideas of a majority of
the whites, their oppression would have been
greater than it has been in any southern
community.

The only trouble in the south is, that the
whites are not willing, as yet; to admit that
the blacks are the motive power in tbe gov
ernment ; they are not willing to step aside
and be superseded in the management of af
fairs any more than their northern neigh
bors are.

There never has been an incident record
ed in history of a nation having been sunk
so low in tbe depths of servile degradation,
as that of the American negro emancipated
therefrom and hurled with such unprecident-e-

rapidity into political prominence.
I, taking this view in a communication to

Governor, now Senator Vance of North
Carolina, upon the political situation of the
soutb, requested that gentleman to use bis
Influence to bring about reconciliation and
moderation. He replied to my request with
the premptness of a true southerner, giving
me the assurance that he would. He also
forwarded me copies of state documents In
which he bad taken a comprehensive and
enlightened view of tbe situation,

In my communication, I called bis at-

tention to an extract of a speech delivered
by General Wade Hampton, shortly after
the close oi the war, to the colored people
ot tbe city of Charleston, S. 0,, which may
be of interest to your readers at thin late
day. The words were, as near as I cau re-

call them, as follows; He congratulated
them upon their loyalty in protecting the
mothers, wives, sisters, aud daughters, the
aged and infirm; while be and bis comra-

des were in the confederate front ranks'
struggling for Independence.

He further stated,tbat whatever might be
the final status, their freedom war was a
reality and no human power can prevent
their onward progress, and whatever the
feelings of the whites might be toward
them on account of the prcvions condition
of slavery, or whatever the feelings of the
negro toward tbe whites, one thing was cer-

tain, that nature bad fixed their destinies
alike In tbe South and their interests were
one and inseparable : and the same-soi- l must
be tbe common, grave of each, He remind-
ed them that they were now clothed with the
elective franchise ; and bad a right in say-lu- g

who should govern. He cautioned tbem
against the danger of unwise rulers, and to
be careful In selecting persons versed in tbe
science of government,, to fill the highest
positions of trust. He said further,that tbe

nature of things and circumstantial sur-

roundings would necessitate their forming
the basis of labor for some time to come.

I would further state in conclusion, that
our position in the Northern States It simi-

lar to what History said of the Swiss na-

tion, that, "their weakness afforded' them
protection."

The government, as It hat been admin-
istered since the abolition of slavery, ha
been unable and unwilling to protect all the
people and conform to that cordial idea set
forth In the preamble of the constitution,
namely. To Insure domestic traqouillty
which Js tbe left band pillow upon Which
unity and purpose of government rest.

Unite alt the people of the South irrn-pectlv-

of condition : make them tranquil
and hippy and you have expelled tradit-
ional hatred and sectional Jealousies.

Yours truly
Stbphen H. Hilt

An literestlng lir Question.

William Torrey, of the First
National Bank of Ashland, having been
surrendered by his ball to tbe Schuylkill
county authorities, bas made a successful
petition, through his council, Colonel Wil-

liam B. Mann, of this clty,and Judge llvon,
of Pottsville, for a habeas corpus to bring
him before tho Supreme Court. He was in-

dicted for embezzlement of property of tbe
bank, but denied any guilt, .alleging that
the charge against him was purely tech-

nical, as he has never defrauded nor at-

tempted tp defraud the bank to tbe extent
of a single dollar. He also always conten-

ded, and. bis council held In view, that be-

ing indicted as cashier of a national
bank for embezzlement of Its funds he could
only be tried in a United States Court. Ue
and they held that as an act of Congress
established national banks, and made em
bezzlement by cashiers or other officers an
offeusc,9Uch officers could not be tried in the
State courts, because the act of Congress
gavo no concurrent jurisdiction to those
courts, and, tbe law being that all offences
against the United States were to be tried
In the United States courts, unless the act
of Congress gives concurrent jurisdiction to
the State courts.

Inasmuch as upon the trial of Torrey the
jary had been unable to agree, and as he
had been committed for trial agaln,hls conn
scl applied to the Supreme Court for the
habeas corpus, alleging in their petition for
the writ that the court of Schuylkill coun
ty, beiog a State Court, had no jurisdiction.
After careful examination Judge Paxson has
granted the writ, nod Torrey has been
brought to this city by the prison warden,
who has returned as the cause of Torrey'a
detention that he bad been committed to
tbe Schuylkill County Jail to answer a cer-

tain charge contained in a bill of indict-

ment, a record of which was annexed to the
return.

This brings the case squarely before the
Supreme Court. Judge Paxson has direct-
ed the hearing to take place before tbe
Court on the first Monday of Jan-

uary and required the defendant to enter
bail for his appearance at that time. Tbe
ball being lurnisbed, Torrey bas peen dis-

charged. Tnis is the first habeas corpus that
has been granted by the Supreme Court for
a long time. The proceeding is regarded as
one of great importance, and Its result will
be awaited with interest, as the question of
a want of jurisdiction is regarded as of such
a character that it can be raised in every ju-

dicial proceeding, and whenever it appears
that a court is acting without jurisdiction,
or has bo acted, its whole proceedings can.
be held to be void. It is claimed tbat if
Torrey's allegations be true in law tbat tbe
Schuylkill County Court has no jurisdiction
in his matter the cause of justice requires
tbat he should be relieved from tbe long- -
continued prosecution to which he has been
subjected. Philadelphia Timet.

Terry's Gang.

ANOTHER TERKOR IN THE COAL REGIONS.

Another murder in tbe coal regions. For
some months past an organization known as
"Terry's Gang," ah outgrowth of the de- -

"moralized Molly Maguiro bands, has been
the terror of Plymouth borough. Tbe mem
bership is com posed mostly of the younger
laborers In the mines,and they have In more
than one instance been instrumental in elect
ing to Councilmanic honors members of their
Order. Recently quite a number of reputa-
ble citizens have disappeared mysteriously,
and it is believed that some of tbem have
been murdered. Recently two men were
acquitted by order of tbe Court upon the
ground that the corpus delicti bad not been
proved, although the jury were about to
render a verdict of murder In tbe first degree.
One night last week Terry's Gang, to the
number of about a dozen, assembled in tbe
streets of Plymouth, aud defying law and
authority,insulted whomsoever they pleased,
They went to the saloon of one Wilds.nearly
opposite to tnelr Headquarters, There a
young member of tbe gang named James
RooEey proclaimed his intention to whip
some one present. After repeated efforts to
incite a riot be attacked a young man named
Thomas Foley, and with a blow broke his
neck. Foley died in ten minutes. Rooney
fled, but was captured and is now in the
County Jail. In an interview with a report
er he admitted that be attacked Foley with
tbe intention of whipping him so tbat he
would remember It. He said, further more,
tbat they were a etronger society than the
Molly Maguirea ever were iu Plymouth, and
be had no fears as to tbe result of bis
trial.

Remodeling tbe United States Court After
the Court of Cassation of France.

Representative Manning, of Mississippi,
proposes a reorganization of the United
States Supreme Court and has prepared a
bill looking to that end. The work of the
court is altogether too much for the present
number of Judges, and it takes from four to
five years to reach a case on tbe docket. To
remedy this Mr.Manning proposes on his bill
to remodel tbe court on the same principle as
that on which the Court of Cassation of
France is organized. Tbat tribunal bas
forty nine Judges, and is divided into six

each having
seven Judges and one chief, with a chief
mr tne iuii nencn, Mr. Manning's bill adds
ten Judges to the present court, making a
bench nf nineteen Judges. This court he
proposes to divide into three

each chamber with five Judges and a
chief, with a chief for the whole, as now,
Each is to have its speciality,
so that causes will be argued before the
bench having special knowledge of the sub
ject. There will thus be one chamber for
admirality, one for civil and one for crim
inal causes. Constitutional questions are
to be heard and decided by tbe full bench.
which are also to determine finally all caui
es which tbe may think mo
mentous enough to certify to it, Mr. Man
nlng bas tbe approval of a good many
eminent lawyers, and he will Introduce bis
bill immediately after the holiday rectal
and will press it vigorously.

Bitriktt.Tt JiitlM li Mali.

When tho vote of Louisiana was stolen
under the personal supervision of John Sher-

man, tbe only pretext set up by the robbers

andjy the beneficiaries of that monstrous
Iniquity waa that the law creating the Re-

turning Board, passed by the carpet-bagger-

vested therd with a revisory discretion 6ver
the returns, and there waa uo appeal from
their final action. But though the same law
directed how these returna should be made
up, and when the protests, if any, should be
filed with the record, no heed was paid to
those conditions,

The truth that fraud pollutes and vitiates
all that It tonches was flagrantly disregarded
and De Golyer Garfield and other advocates
of the conspiracy which succeeded in carry-
ing Hayes into the White House became for
the time the loudest advocates of State rights
contending that it would be an indignity to
Louisiana to prove that some of the electoral
certificates sent to Washington bore forged
signatures, and that all of them were fraudu-
lent and procured by corruption.

The history of that infamous event will
never be blotted out from the minds of the
American people, and all the actors in It,
from Grant down to Welts and Anderson,
will be remembered only to be execrated
when fnll justice shall finally be done to
Ibelr respective parts In its consummation.
Among tbe loudest defenders of the Great
Fraud wag Mr. Blaine, who is the chief
champion of the high moral doctrine that
all Is fair In war and politics a doctrine
which he personally Illustrated In a remark-
able way when he seized his own letters from
Mulligan, after beseeching that witness on
bended knees to save him from ruin.

Until last year, tbe Republicans had con-

tinuous possession of the State of Maine
since tho foundation ot tbe party, and of late
Mr. Blaine has run it like a political factory.
The Governors and Councils put into office
by the Republican machine never consulted
law or Constitution to make up their majori-

ties in the Legislature. Tbey had tbe ex-

clusive power, and they never failed to ex-

ercise it without scruple. Loose practices,
open violations of the election laws, and
palpable infractions of prescribed forms, in-

tended for tbe protection of the purity of
the ballot, became common, and the minori-

ty were powerless to prevent these abuses.
For the first time in more than half a

generation, the combined opposition won a
victory last year, and tbey elected a Gover-

nor, who bas now made his mark on the
records of the State, and who has at a sing-

le bound leaped into a most conspicuous po-

sition. He let it be known after tbe election
in September that the gross irregularities
heretofore practiced would not be tolerated,
and tbat tlje returns would be subjected to

the. plain requirements of the Constitution
and tbe laws of the State.

Mr. Blaine and bis friends and followers,
who had claimed a great victory, knew very
well tbat the application of this rule would
throw them into a minority. Hence tbey
began to shout fraud, gathered together a
a crowd of and
noisy politicians to intimidato the Governor
in tbe discharge of his duty, and to raise a
cry of foul play being intended.

All this clamor did not disturb Governor
Garcelon In the least, nor shake his purpose
of seeing the laws faithfully. executed. He
stood firm as a rock, and in quiet dignity let
the revilers understand they had to deal with

an official who could neither be seduced from
his convictions nor scared from carrying
them into effect. Tbe result is tbat the Re-

publicans have lost tho Legislature. It is
not pretended that any wrong has been per-

petrated, or tbat the Governor and Council
have done anything more than to administer
tbe law as it stands on the statute book.

Mr. Blaine found It good and rightful to

uphold the Returning Board frauds when
they profited himself and his party, and at-

tempted to excuse them on the most misera-

ble of shams. Now, when the Constitution
and the laws of his own State throw out a
majority illegally chosen, be finds It hard
to accept tbe situation, and rushes about
wildly iu impotent rage. If injustice has
been done in any case it will be easy to
provo it. The cool head and stern will of
Governor Garcelon have been evidently too
much for the Hotspur of the United States
Senate.

Pennsylvania Patents.

List of patents Issued to citizens of Penn
sylvania, December 0th and each bearing
tbat date. Reported for tbe Columbian by
O. A. Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, oppos
it patent office, Washington, D.O., of whom
a copy of any patent can be had at the Gov
ernment price, 25 cents.

JameB R. Speer, Pittsburgh, Sheep Pro
tectors.

John Tate, Millville, Fluxing compounds
for manufacture of Iron.

James O. Flower, Pittsburgh, Thill coup
lings.

Elisha Depue, Sllvara, Devices for upset
ting tires.

David Diller, York Sulphur Springs, Pes
sarles.

Lovren E. Hogue, Sandy Lake, Injectors
for steam boilers.

James H. and H. B. McCarty,Stroudsburg,
fluids for embalming.

George H. Stroud aud John A. Shurman,
Sugar Run, tire Shrlnkers.

Simon J. Woelfly, Jonestown, rein hold-

ers.
George B. Wiestling, Mont Alto, dump-

ing carts.

A stout backbone is as essential to physical health
as to political consistency. Vor weakness of the
Lack and disorders of the liver ana moneys, the
to and moderate dietetic action of tne Hitters
Is The ont .thing needful. Kemember that
the Btomach is the mainstay of every other organ,
and that Oy Invigorating the digestion by this pre
paration, me spinal column anu lis aepena.-ncie-
are aircugiueueu.
For lioatctter'a ALMANAC for 1610 apply to Drug'

gists and dealers Generally

Jndgo Agnew is proposed by the Bea
ver Timet as a suitable candidate for the
judgeship of the United States Court of the
Western District, made vacant by Judge

etcham's death.

John B. Gough,in bis new lecture on
"Temperance," says : "Iu England the in
tozlcatlon '.among the ladies is fearful.
have seen two young women
iu a first-clas- s railway carriage draw their
flasks from their pockets and drink from
them, not even using cups. Thejr go from
one confectionary store to another, and
drink sherry until tbey have to go borne in
cabs."

We have a speedy ana positive cure, for catarrh,
dlptherla, canker icouth, and bead ache, In halloa's
catarrh remedy. A nasal injector free with each
ootue. use u u you atsire neaitn, ana sweet breath.rnce mi cenia. aoia oy JMUinpona.

A Straige Peop e.
Do you know that there are strange people In ear

community, we say strange because they seem to
prcier iu auuer anupasa weir aays miserably, maue
bo by dla t tpala, and Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
constipation, and general debility, when Shllob's
vitamer is guaranteed to cure them. rjoia by J, 11.
Klnports.

five Hundred Thoasaud Klrooff.
In tbe past few months there bas been more than

soo.ooo bottles nf nabob's oure sou. Out of the vast
number of people who bave used It, more than 2,010
cases of consumption bave been cured. All coughs,
croup, asthma, and bronchitis, yield at once hence
It Is lhat every body speaks In IU praise. To those
wbo bave not used It, let us say, If ou bave a cough
or your chUd the croup and you value life don't fall
to try It. For lame back, side or cheat,
use Holloa's porous plaster, Bold by J, II.

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE.- -

By virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot tbe Court
ot common rieas ot Columbia county, ant to me
directed, will be exposed to publlo sale at tbe Court
Mouse la tbe Town of Bloomsborg, Columbia county
Pa. at 1 o'clock, p. m. , on

Friday, January 23, 1880.
All tbat certain tract or piece ot land situate In

Main township, Columbia county and state of Penn-

sylvania bounded and described as follows, to wit i

on thi north by land of Jacob Brown on the east
by land ot D. B. Brown, on the south by public road
on tbe west by land ot Jacob Brown containing
tw'cnty-nv- o acres more or less, whereon are erected
a dwelltng bouse, bank barn, wagon shed, straw
sbed and other outbuildings.

Belied taken In execuUoa at tbe suit of Margaret
Brown, against N. U. W. Brown and to be sold as
tbe property ol N. II. W. Brown,

lkeler, Attorney - Alias FL Fa,

ALSO,
All tbat certain tract ot land situate In Locust

township, Columbia county and state of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows, to wit i on
tbe north by land of Daniel Btlne, on tbe east by
land ot Charles Fahrlnger, on tho soutb by , land of
Michael Btlne and lands of Raub Kulp, and on tbe
west by land of Isaae Fisher containing seventy
acres more or less, on which are erected a dwelling
house, barn, blacksmith shop and outbuildings.

Belted taken In execution at tbe suit ot A. K, Wal-

ter against Jacob P. Kerschner and to be sold aa the
property of Jacob p- - Kerschner.

Kbawn, Attorney Vend. Kx.
ALSO,

AU tbat certaln,ploce or parcel ot land situate In
Franklin township Colombia county.Pa, bounded on
tbe north by lands at Benjamin Ford and John Art-le-

on tbe east by land ot Valentine Votber, on the
south by land of William Teeple and on tbe west by
land of llcuben Knlttle, containing seventy eight
acres more or less, on which are erected a dwelling
house, barn and outbuildings.

Also, All that certain lot or piece of land bounded
on tbo north and west by land ot Joseph Boeder, on
the east by land of Hamilton Clark and on the soutb
by land of Peter Ford containing one acre more sr
lees, on which are erected a dwelling house and cut- -
bulldlngs. ,

Belted taken In execution at tbe suit of William L.
Eyerly, attorney In fact for ltebecca Bdgerton, Reu
ben Nagto, Wm. Nagle, Daniel Nagle, Geo. Nagle and
Sarah Petty against William Watts and Charles
Nagle.and to be sold as the property ot William Watts
and Charles Nagle.;

ayerly, Attorney , Vend. Ex. O. C.

Terms cash.
JOHN W. HOFFMAN.

dec M, 1-- ts v Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of plnrtes Fl. Fa. Issued out of

the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county and
to me directed, will be exposed to pubue sale on the
premises In tbe township of Brlarcreek, Columbia
county, ra., ats o'clock p. ra., on

Tuesday, January 20, 1880.
AU that tract of land situate In the township ot

Brlarcreek, Columbia county Pa., bounded on tbe
north by land heretofore of John Van Pelt now M.

E. Jackson's heirs and land of John neavener, on
tbe west by lands of said John lleavener !ately.now
Adam Deltrlcb, and Francis Evans, on the south by
land heretofore owned by r. M. Traugb nowFettlt
and others, containing two hundred ana tweaty-flv- e

acres more or less on which the defendant Wlllla
Lamon now resides. On which are erected a frame
bank barn,a frame dwelling bouse and out buildings.
also a wood tenant bouse. There are on the premises
also an excellent apple orchard and other fruit
trees.

Seized taken In execution at the suit ot Busanna
nunt, against William Lamon'and to be sold as the
property of William Lamon.

Knorr, Attorney
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

Terms Cash. Sheriff,
dec as, mi ta

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Bt virtue ot an order ot tbe Orphans' . Court of Co

lombia county, tbe undersigned 'Administrator of
George Itlsewlck, late of Bloomshurg-- , Columbia
county, deceased, will expose to public Bale on tbe
premises, In Bloomsburg-- , coL, Co., on

Saturday, January 17, 1880,
at one o'clock, p. m. ,

AU tbat certain lot of ground Bltuate In tbe Town
of Uloomsburg, Columbia county Pa., bounded and
described as follows to wit: on tbe north by First
street of said Town,on tbe West by Whitman's alley,
on tbe soutb .by Ridge Alley and on tbe east by an
alley, being sixty six feet In width and two Hundred
and fourteen feet six metre in depth. Whereon are
erected a Two Btory

Frame Dwelling House
wltb cellar kitchen,

A Larue Livery Stable, Carria&e Horns
and Sheds, coal Bouse, Pig ret and other out build'
lags wltb a good well of water at the Stable and a
cistern at tbe Dwelling Douse.

TBKM9 OF SALE. Ten per cent, of tbe one- -
feurth'or tbe purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property, tbo less
tbe ten per cent, at tbe confirmation of sale and tbe
remaining three-fourt- in ono year thereafter wltb
Merest from connrmatlon nisi.

Deed to be paid for by tbe purchaser.

DAVID LUWBSnUllQ,
dec se-- ta Administrator,

A UDITOU'B NOTICE

IN TUB MlTTXJt Or THI DISTBIIUTION Or TUB BSTITB Or
. JACOB BT1N8, DKCXASBD,

The undersigned auditor appointed by tbo Court
w kiuo muu auiuab Haju CHLau, auu LnR
amounta and legacies due the creditors and legatees
of aald decedent, will hold an audit ror the purposes ot
his aDDOlntment at his offlce In Bloomsbursr. on Sat
urday the Mth day ot January A. D. isso, at 1 o'clock
D. m.. when and where ail nartlea Interested am
requested to present their claims or be forever de--

A.C. SMITH,
deo w Auditor.

UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

xsTira or ciswiixinaa aoixara.
Colombia Codxtt 8 8 :

Among the Records and proceedings of tbe Or- -
pnans- court or saia county inter ana it is thus con
tamed.

And now Dec. 1, lira, on motion of C. D. Brockway
J. M. Clark, Esq., appointed auditor to dlatnbute.theassets in the hands of th Administrator, and to
determine tbe order tn which future paymenttare
to be made from the proceeds ot the sale ot Bald real
cBuiie uj creditors ana neirs. nv rm Cnnar.

Certified from the Records this lltb, day ot De- -

Wm, Kkicxsaum,
Clerk. O.c

The Auditor In pursuanaeottbe foregoing appolnt- -
men t.wlll attend to the duties thereof at his ol
liloomSDunr. on Saturday January 17th. isso. at ten
O'clock in tne forenoon when and where all narttnH
Interested will present their claims or be debarred
ixuiu romiug m on saia tunas.

J. M. CLARK,
dec Ss-- Auditor,

JjlXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

man Of BIXJ1MIH kkeicli, cxciisxn.
Letters Testamentary on the estate U Benja-

min Merlcle, late of Madison twp., Columbia ct untv,
deceased, have been oi theRegister of std county to the undersigned fciec-uto- r.

All persons having claims against theestate of the decedent aie reauestfd tn nrem-n-t
them for settlement and those Indebted to the es-
tate to make payment to the undersigned Exenvtor
niuwui. ucuijr.

WILLIAM B. MBRICLB,
P. O. Buckhorn, Executor,
dec ew.

MARKETREPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel ijo
Kje " , ,m
Corn, " :, ' .to
OatB, ' " 40
Flour per barrel t.oo
uioventeea 5.00
uuiivr , , .....( .ICS
Eggs go

, .07
xuiaum ............ ........i.. ........ M
Dried Apples 04
iiauu.......... JV

iae nuouiaers o
Chlckons...M.,..MH .... or
Turkeys .. ., 00
Lard per pound , ' 01
Hay per ton jv.oo
Beeswax jj

QUOTATIONS FOR COAL.
No.son Wharf,,,., si.coperToc
Nee" usBlacksmith's Lutup on Whart..... I S.10" Bituminous ,,.. ,u

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Wholeialt pricet at the clow of trade on luet-da- y.

Ruckwbeat flour per cwt.. H 60 toll SS
Wheat flour ,,, til L u T 19"at per bushel , 1 1 to

aj 1
47 60Re m " .........7m 5 as

Barley " " "............. 70 DO

hogs, per pound tf " KButter " according to
luallty .....,.. II ' IIEggs per dozen ss 83Poultry, live chickens t ducks T " Schickens dressed ...-.- ,,. " 10

Turkeys
Turkey dressed IS

A UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

COLUVSti COUHTT S. S.
Among the Records and proceedings of the Court

muommon i teas ui oaiu vuum, utvot " -

thus contained.
In ro first and partial account of Casper Rhawn,

assignee In trust tor the benent of creditors of John
B. Hunger. ,

No. s, September Term 1ST.
And now December I, 1671, on motion of C. B.

Brockway, N. V. Funk appointed ajdltor to ascer.
tain tbe indebtedness ot sn'd asslgnor.dlstrlbute the
balance In the bands of tbe assignee, and determine
the order ot oistnouuon ot me Daumce u do aid.

BY TUB COURT.
Certified from tbe records this ltth day ot

WM. KRtCKDAtTM,
Prothonotary.

The Auditor In pursuance of the foregoing ap-
pointment, will attend Jo the duties thereof at bU
offloe in Bloomsburv on Saturday January nth. let),
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, whou and where
all parties Interested will present their claims or be
debarred from coming In on said funds.

N. V. FUNK,
Auditor.

dec lt-t- a

jUUlTOR'S NOTICE.

In re estste of Samuel Albertson, deceased.
In the orphans' Court of Columbia county. .

Now December 9, islt. on motion of K. H.uttl,
Vnn Thnmu I . VAfulni-flllM- . In AnnnlntiMl auditor to
state an account for E. E. orris, administrator de
nonia non or samuei aicenson, oeceanea.aaia utm,
having failed to flle an account In obedience to the
citation and bis affidavit to stay proceedings on said
citation, ana saia urns nsvmg leii ine juri
ot this Court bis residence being unknown.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will
attend to the duties ot his appointment at nls office
tn Uloomsburg on Friday January the nth, isso, at

o'cloi k a. m.. when and where all parties Interest- -

eu may ttnu u u.ey see
VANDBRSLICE,

deo 1MW Auditor.

A UDITOR'8 NOTICE.

asTATx or sixiii xiirm.iK,DxcisxD.

Notice is hereby given tJat tbe undersigned ap-
pointed by the orphans' Court of Columbia county
to make distribution ot tbo moicy In the bands of
the Administrator to and among-th- parties enti-
tled thcreto,wtu attend to tbe duties ot his appoint-
ment at the office or C. 11. Jackson, Ban., In Derwlck,
on Saturday, January the IT, isso, at ono o'clock
In thevafternoon, at which time and place all parties
Interested must appear and present their claims or
po aeoarrea irom a auoro ui saiu iuiiu.

LKROY T. THOMPSON,
decia-t-u Auditor.

. SHERIFFS SALE- -

By virtue ot sundry writs Issued out of
the Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county, and
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court Rouse In the Town ot Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, Pa., at 1 o'clock, p. m., on

Saturday. Januarv 3rd. 1880.
AU that certain real estate situate in the town of

Espy, township ot Bcott, Columbia County, bound
ed on tbe north by Third Street, on tbe east by lot
of. Harriet Musgravc, on the soutb by an alley, on
the west by lot ot Oeorge Hartman; being eighty
two and a half feet In width, and one hundred and
seventy-thre- e and one fourth feet in depth.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Samuel
Conner, surviving administrator of O. II. Fowler,
deceased, against William E, Hower, and to be sold
as the property of William X. Hower.

Uowcll, Attorney. Vend, Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain tract ot land situate In Roaring- -
creek township, Columbia county and State ot Penn-

sylvania, bounded and described as follows, lt

on the north by land of Peter K. Menscb, on the cast
by land of Frederick Dullard, on tbe soutb by land
of Elizabeth LlnvUle and on the west by land of non
ry ileotnagle, containing sixty acres more or less, on
which are erected a dwelling house, barn and out
buildings.

Seized taken into execution at tho suit of John C.
Myers, assigned to LTenry Ffahler, against Jonathan
V. Myers, and to be sold aa tbe property of Jonathan

. Myers.
Rhawn, Attorney, Vend, Ex.

All that certain lot or piece of land situate In
Franklin township, Columbia county, and state of

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows to
wn : on tne north by land or Andrew Lonrman, on
the cast by land ot Thomas Ashworth, on the south
by land ot John Kimble and on tbe weBt by land ot
Andrew Lohrman, containing twelve acres more or
less on which are erected a dwelUng bouse and out
buildings.

Seized taken into execution at tbe suit ot B. Frank
Zarr, Executor ot Oeorge Zarr, deceased, against
Susan Farley, and to be sold as tbe property ot Su-

san Farley.
Zarr, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO.
All tbat certain lot or piece ot land situate in Scott

township, Columbia county and state of Pennsylva
nia, bounded and described as follows lt : on
tbe north by the Public road, leading from noyt
farm to Light Street, on tbe cast by land ot Daniel
Snyder, on the south by the PubUc road leading from
Bloomsburg to Berwick and on tbe west by land of
I. S. Kuhn, containing twenty acres more or less, on
which is erected a frame stable.

Seized taken into execution at tbe suit ot Daniel
Snyder, for use ot Charles It. Faxton, against Har
mon a. Crevellng and tone sold as tbe property of
Harmon o. Crevellng.

Buckalew, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO.

AU that certain lot or piece ot bind situate in Lo
cust township, Columbia county and state of Penn
sylvania, bounded and described as follows lt

on tbe north by land of A. B. Fisher, and Daniel
Zimmerman, on the east and soutb By Isaac Fisher,
and on tbe west by Abraham 8tlne,contatnlng twelve
acrea more or less on which Is erected a dwelling
bouse, barn and outbuildings.

Seized taken into execution at the suit ot Andrew
Rupp. administrator of Mary Menscb, deceased,
against George Rupp, and to be sold as tbe proper
ty of Oeorge Rupp.

Buckalew, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO.

All these certain lota pieces or parcels of land Blt
uate in Main towashlp, In tbe County of Columbia
and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
aa follows : vlx : .

1st. Beginning at a post In public road a corner of
a lot sold Henry Kostenbauder, now owned by Arias
J. tlerninger, thence by aald lot north forty-tw- o de
grees east, twenty perches to stoneB, thence north
eighteen degrees west eighty-fiv- e perches to line of
tract or land owned by Jacob Shuman'a heirs known
as the Geo. Espy tract, thence by tbe same soutb
eighty degrees east perches to a corner ot Abra
ham Knight's land thence by Abraham Knights
line soutb eighteen degrees east nine

o perches to stones thence north eighty-fiv- e

and a half degrees west seven and b perch
es to stoae, thence soutb forty-eig- end a half de-

grees west eighteen-perches- , thence north sixty
degrees west three and perches, thence
Bouib eighty degrees west twenty perches te tbe
pubUo road thence along said road north forty-eig-

degrees west twelve and seven-tenth- s perches to tbe
place or beginning, containing thirty acres more or
less, on which is erected a dwelling bouse and out-
buildings.

Snd. Beginning at a post at the Catawlssa Creeks
thence north tblrty-Bl- x degrees east eight perche
thence by lands ot Francis Flemmlng north seventy
degrees east fourteen and eight tenths percbes to a
stone thence by lands otAaronBernlnger north sixty
degrees west three and th perches to a stone
thence by the same south eighty and a half degrees
west twenty perches to a stone In tbe middle of the
public road thence along the same north forty-eig-

degrees weBt twelve ana seven-tenth- s percbes to a
stone in the middle of the public road thence south
thlrty.Blx degrees west fifteen and perch
es to a stone thence Bouth thirty-eigh- t degrees east
three perches to an elm tree thence up the creek,
south eighty and a halt degrees east twenty-on- e and
nine-tent- u percnes to a stone tbe place of beginning
containing two acres strict measure, on which is
erected a fulling mill, dwelling bouse and out
buildings.

seized, taken into execution at the suit ot Colum
bia County Mutual Saving FUBd and Loan Associa
tion assigned to Franklin Shuman against Francis
Flemmlng and to be Bold as tbe property ot Francis
Flemmlng. FL Fa.

Zarr, Attorney.
Terms Cash. JO UN W. HOFFMAN,
deo H,-t- a Sheriff.

AMENDMENT OF CHARTER OF
Church of Ttloomsburtr"

Notice is hereby dven that aDDllcatlon has been
made to the Court ot common Pleas ot Columbia
County, for leave to amend the c ha iter or above
named corporation, under the Act of Assembly of
April w.iyft.so that the board of Trustees ot said cor
poration snau consist or nve members, also that
three Trustees shall constitute a quorum to trans-
act business, and that the Trusteea shall b) elected
annually tolberve for the term of one year,

CHARLES IU. AKKLET,
rreBiaenr

CHARLES. MOYBIt,
deoli-t- Secretary,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

the matter of the eatate of Thomaa ItAecA.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun.

tv.
And now December Itb 1871, on motion ot Samuel

Knorr, court appoint T. J. Vandersllce, auditor to
aiswouw tunas in me nanus or ue Assignee.

. BY THE COURT.
Tne Auditor in pursuance or the foregoing ap-

pointment, will attend to the duties thereof at his
offlce in Bloomsburg on Saturday the 17th, day of
January I8a,atl otlocka. m., when and where all
parties Interested will present their claims or be
debarred from coming in on said funds.

T.J.VAMDEHSLICE.
Auditor,

deo

PATENTS
and bow to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for poat-og- e.

Address
QILMOBB, SMITH tt 00.

Miction tninU,
Urn rUt a a

deca-- u

JUSTICES and Constablea' Fee-Bill- s for sale
pmce. Tbey contain the cor.

rented fees as established by the last Act ot the Log.
aUatturo xipon the aubject. Every Justice and Coo.
table Bbould have one.

Dfttichy A Go'm. AdvtV
1 mn Stool, Cover and Book only 1143 to MM

1 i N X ORGANS II Stops, I Bl Jferns, nuee
InllUU sweus, Stool, Book, only twmiouaay
iwnu Free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTT,

wtsninston, n. J, u deo II 4w

returns In todays on IOO Invested
mnhrtji and Information FRRB.

iJKnrnntji vreeklron stock options ot tlOtoSM,
Address T. Porraa WimTCo., Ujuixsbs, li Wall
st.N.Y. . d dec H.-a-

Mailed Free for 85 cents.iio, 000, Four ror 11 ro.
110,000 will be paid to any per-

sonSAFETY who can explode a Lamp
fitted with our Patented BatetyLAMP. Attachment,

AGENTS May use any lamp or burner. Pre
WANTED. vents dripping andheatlnir. send for

samples with size ot collar and depth
ot your lamp. BWton- -

IS west Broadway, new iora
Factory and Office, Blnghamton, N. Y. d deoio-s- t

AN EXCITINO BOOK I S,000 SOLD I I

STANLEY' OWN S'lORY
Of hts "V, lid Adventures" and "Triumphs," rewrit-
ten In tho graphic style of lion. J. T. lleadley Is the
only authontto and copyrlgbted;ch.-a- cjltlou. The
press commenu 11. rurcuawira iimou m.

--a AaHrrhtrtA as If tla fia.ltV ntlll lO OVtH OOdV.

a nL-vrm- a Mr A M'IMi'n I For illustratednuun iu vv .in 1 sample pages
and extra terms, address. HUBBARD BROS., Wbs.
riilladelphla, Pa.

WANTED FOR A TOUR

AGENTS THE WORLD
GRANT, Q

Thi in thn rosiest selling book ever published, and
tha nntv mmnii-t- and Aiithpntto Hlsfory of Grant's
Travels. Send for circulars containing a lull descrip
tion of tne worx ana our extra u.--i ras ui ukuiw.

Address National moiisntng to., rnuaueipui, rm.
dec a

New T Bton Organ us
ORGANS New 18 stop organ

only es. IS days trial
Catalogue PltEB. U.s.riA: CO., 103 Bleecker St.,
New York. a acc

AGENTS READ THIS!
Wn wAnt An Aeent In this County to whom we will

pav a salary ot $100 per month and expenses to sell
our wonderful Invention. SAMPLE FllKB Address
at once 811 HUMAN 4 CO., MARSHALL, MIUHIOAN,

vec, u

PLAN. CrmUnlna7 uto
A' Oil Till PUItt 1M Trf lMllU( f (t MtMtrapll.I Mitll

lieil iklllfMi nianagimfltii, alT1iaii rr lata,
nil Invratniauti of 111 t tit Aud, t'lrriiUr. tt4 loll

tpUiiaUniiw n'1 ran "irr-- l't Ho k 'nl lil,
niatUdli. LXWBKNfli Jt CU 19 Druid Mi-- t, Nf Y lW.

Make aulrk sales

AGENTS tbe best proflta
our New Book,

Thoughts on
Mothrr.llame nnd Ilenven In Prose and Poetry by
300 authors Illustrated. Pleases everybody.M.7M also
6000 "Curiosities of the Bible." SI.T&, Mailed on re
ceipt of price. E. B. TitiiAT, publisher, sos uroaa-
way, n. 1, a uvc,

For a case of COUOII, COLD, or

5,000 ah 1 U3i a mat AUAnaun,n
BOTANIC BALSAM

will not cure Bold by all DruggistsbULU and Dealers at 85c, and Itc. Sample
bottles, luc. SWSee that tho name of F. W. KINS-
MAN Is blown in the glass of the bottle. Trade sup- -
pueu uy weo. kj, uuuuwirt iu., uuswo, Haas.

UfVO-41- u

A nii vi 'no m A vrmnT for the richly u
niTi'.i . 1 n iv. f .... . . .- luMLruu-'- wisrm.
a complete and brilliant History ot the great tour of

GEN. GRANT aBthuend WORLD
by Hon. J. T. Ileadlv. the nrlnc of drscrlDttve au
thors, a Fpivndia taVA million people
want It. Tiitt r est chance of your lire to make mon
ey. Ileware of Imitations by unknown authors, Tho
surpenor aumorsmp. unique illustrations, eifgant
saper, anu marvtiuua cueupucas rvuurr una vwn,
mmeoBelv nonular.
), 0 liOuKS (LD. Circulars free, terms extreme- -

17 iioprai uuxnx i.tw. Aaaress
uubuaki) j)ku. 733 sonsom ml, fnuaoeipma, ia.

utu w , a

URKAT OFFER FOR

PIANOS OHO AN 8, at KXT1IA011DINA1IV LOW
prices for cash. Installments received. PLKNUIO
ORGANS $39 145, ISO, UO, 179, 115. & llOO. 7 Octave
Rosewood Pianos I30, 1S5, 71-- dotuo, fiss, up-
wards. Not used months Illustrated cata
logues Mauea. iioiiauu watukh. Manufac-
ture! and Dealer, sue Broudway, N. Y. P. o. Box,

U UCC.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
Wi will send our filectrc-Volt- Belts and other
Electric Appliances upon trial for so days to those
suffering from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism. I'ar--

sis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys, and
many other diseases. A sure cure guaranteed or no

Rowell ft Go's. Advf s.

A GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS! !

Pianos & organs, at Extraordinary Low prices for
cash. Installments received. Splendid Organs $S9,
US, 60, 75, & $100. 7 OClaie ROSEWOOD
PIANOS $130, $139. 7 do two, $iso, upwards. Not
used Months. Ibustrat-- d cata oiruea. Mailed.
HORACE WATERS, Manufacturer and dealer. kM
Broadway, N. Y., P. O, Box, 3930. . r dec is-t-

ITR'fiyrc Consultation by letter s Diseases ot Liver,x avijjj Kidney and Uladder permanently cured:
special remedies prepared lor each case. Particular
attention to diseases of a private nature and nervous
weakness. Address, with symptoms. Dr. St. John,
P. o. Box l9, N. X. City. r deoiww
MONEY MAKINO WAYS OF WATlL STREET,

A Manual poh Invkstohr. Rhnwn how Jnv nnitlri
Tanderbllt and other millionaires make money In
stocks, Copy sent free, with official reports of the
marjeet.. Aaaress r. roTTjsu wiuilT a co
Wall Bt.NewYerk. r deoinw
3T?pp'Crn now to became Itlch and watch sentmuwxuu j. iree. u. a. Agency, Mount Wlnans.

dec

Aft Elegant Chromo Cards, with name, post-pai-

io cents. L. JONES & CO., Nassau, N. Y.
r dec

77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents' Outfit free. Sruwaico. acodsta, Miimi.
ueu w r

(bTTfTA YEAR and expense to acents. outnt
Free. Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusta,

wuue. I dec l'J-i-

Y.

O. E. SAVAGE,
SIALIB IN

Silverware. Watches.Jewelry.Clocks.&c,

rar-- Removed to hfi Post nnlp hnlldtnr. nrwrAntr
above tho Kxhange UoteL

AU kinds ot Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat-l- y
repaired and warranted.may it, 18-- tr

PUBLIC SALE
Wi OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned will offer at publlo sale on thepremises in Catawlssa twp., Columbia county, Pa.

near tbe Mclntyre Church, on

"Wednesday, December 31, 1879.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described property

A FARM OF 113 ACRES.
known aa the William Foi farm, lately owned by
Augustus' Strausser, adjoining lands ot Tcwkstierry,
Fettero'f, Itlder, Boas, School Ilousa lot and K.D.
Kern, on which Is a
STONE and LOO HOUSE, LOO and

FitAM E BARN
and other

The farm Is well watered by a 'spring, ana iglna
fair suto of cultivation. Fruit plenty, of nearly al
kinds. Some good timber yet on the farm. Tbe
farm bas a church and school bouse sear atbana.
Situate l tnlles from Catawlssa and II miles from
Ashland.

Terms made known on day of sale. Sold by order
(t tbe Court of Columbia county, subject to a dower
ot 1333.00 and In tbe interest of Komanua Strausser.
by
Mclntyre Place, E. M. TKWKSnuitY,

cr.tawlssa, Nov. U, I8W. , committee.
Nor. S8,-- t.

made in si days. 70 iiage catalome
free, BUCKEYE NOVEVlY CoT

m l,nrinn.tl'nl.in
NoT.L-l- waoo

Whon you eubacribo for a

NEWSPAPER

Take the ono .

That giv you the most for
your money,

THE COLUMBIAN

IS THE

LARGEST PAPER,

In tho county,

HAS THE

Largest Circulation,

More Reading Matter,

More Valuable Information,

More Interesting Selections

Than any other

--AJNTID COSTS OJKTIW

IN ADVANCE.

OUR

Job Department

IS OOMVUTH,

And we are prepared to do the

BEST WORK

FOR THE

LEAST MONEY.

AND

First-Cla- ss workmen only are
employed.

' JOB WORK
CAN BE ORDERED BY MAIL

' ESTIMATES
Made on Application.

The Columbian, r

Bloomsburg, Pa.

$250(1 A YEAR TO OOOD A;I!NTS.
We hate the best things for

agents. Over SCO agents are now making from $2
wii.i BIT, neuu iiaop lor particulars. AaarAUKHT8f HEHALB, Box B, Philadelphia, Pa.

FREE GIFT! TO ALLa a naive r thU

Address AGENTS' HERALD, ilox JJ, riiiladeJr'hU.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
wewm pay Agents a salary or allows large com-
mission to sell our new and wonderful In
vrntloiis, Vo meau what wa say.
tar Ham nlo free.

AGENTS' HUHALD, Box B, Philadelphia, Fa,
1 PCaJTO fur all" tlio bestand ntsteat-aeUIn- e
Audi Id pictorial Mibirrlptlou Booka

ana uiDies. uttt no lime, aa tue
l tiinnli Ir,

rilory being rnpldly taken, will outaell any
other books. Tlio greatest opportunity ever offered
to personal out or cniiiloyrueiitorwhode-Elr-

to add to their incomo by engaging tn an hon-
orable and profitable buelneia. prices re-
duced from 10 To f0 per cent. Address

AUE.N1S' HUltALD, Jlox B, Philadelphia. Pa.

CtTTT'ir,i Ware at Bfanulac-33-Jji V XmMX, turerOoaH'rlr.The utter worthleaene.a of the atuff advertised by
a nnmber of Arms In New York. Cincinnati and
Boaton.romprla (trottorld-rcno- ned TremontHpoon
Co., of Philadelphia, to offer emy one sample acts
of their Ye y Best W area at prices much lower than
any Jeweler pays for them at wholesale. We make
this offer for a thort time simply to Introduce our
goods.

The "Itoae" and "Olive" Ilranda
Plated Ware scut at following rates: Tea- -

spons, 81.00 doz. Tacietpoons, fzuut jrorus,
U.00; Butler Knives, $l.i Nngar Shells, fl,"H
I'lnted Stt-e- l Knives, ti.'it Tipped lierinan
Sliver Tableapooiia, $3.73; Teaspoons, S1.&0;

$1.40. GHds seut prepaid on receipt of money or
postage stamp..
TKEMON'T tiPQON CO.. Box B, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sample!) Mall FortS Ceatl.
Thcr are mads J nit llkcaay
SooJ Caster, goui Brltaaala

bimhI UUm aad Bottles.
Ktsrr Agent caa easily tell
ii grost of these perfect
Tors, b.fore Christmas. Jait
the article for Coaater btorel,
Ageataaad Ktreetnea. 1 do.
seaBrKipreasll.aO. 1 gross
by Kipresl (14.00. We also
kavt a Collapalag Cap, "kick
telescopes together aad caa
be tarried la vest Pocket,
fcaaipla by Hall . 1 doita
by kiiret. fi.Ii, dot. by
Kireu$i4.00. All the above
foods are aovel, aiirarint.
kitkly Mllsbed sad will (ell
raplaiy. Addrasa alaiair.

TUMfOXT fiPOOH C6..
Box B, Philadelphia, Pa.

deo M Dm


